
PERSONAL MENTIONsMr Geo R Miller returned to Col-

umbia last Wednesday-

Mr Geo H Gowdy Campbellsville
+ was here last Thursday

4Miss Katie Murrell was quite sick
several days of last week

Mr John Flowers of Bowling Green

is visiting relatives in Columbia

Mr H C Bottoms who lives on
Burksville street was quite sick with
flux several days of last week

Mr Jo Coffey Jr was quite ill a
few days of last week but at this
writing he has fully recovered

Mrs W C Clemens who has been
visiting in Tennessee for the past
month returned last Saturday accom-

panied by her mother Mrs McChey Jj

who is in delicate health Mr Clemens
met his wife and motherinlaw in

I
CampbellsvilleMr

Richardson was here
the first of the week

Mr Sam Wheat Montpelier
was in town county court

Mrs Laura Allen visited rela ¬

tives at Gradyville last week

quitesick
Mr R A Thompson of Leb

anon was here the first of the

weekMessrs
S E Terry and A W

Pedigo of Glasgow were here
Monday buying stock

Rev J P Scruggs will be in
Louisville a day or two this week
leaving at 10 o clock today

k Miss Mollie Beck and Mr
Oscar Harvey Willow Shade
were in Columbia last Monday

JMessrs J S Oates and Jesse
Bartleston of Wayne county
were here Monday to buy stock

Misses Fannie Meader and Fan
nie Borders Campbellsville vis¬

ited Miss Callie B Barbee Sater
day and Sunday

Mr Van Dunbar was in Colum
bia Saturday and reported that
his father Mr W P Dunbar

r who has been in feeble health
uswas much better

Dr Jas Triplett who has been
practicing his profession in Louis-

ville for the past two years
s reached Columbia last Saturday

night He will probably locate
here

Mr John H Flowers Baggage

1master on the L N from Bow
to Memphis is visit

ing relatives and friends in this
county Mr Flowers will be in
this section four weeks

Mr Claud Montgomery who
left here two weeks ago with his
fathers family for Springfield
Mo returned last Saturday
night He reports that the fam to
ily is not at all satisfied and that
Columbia will again be their home 16
at a very early day He further
stated that his father mother
and sister would have returned
with him but they had to waitorderi

Local News
MILLINERY REDUCED

If you want a bargain in Mil
linery go to Miss Birdie Powell
over First National Bank She
is now selling her goods at costa
for cash

Mr T F Collins sold lastlweek to Mr S D Barbee a
house and lot on the Greensburg
road for 200-

Members of the Baptist Sun¬

dayschool will give an entertain ¬

ment during the holidays The
program will be publishednext
week

i
Most of our farmers are in bet

Ifter shape than they have been
a for several seasons A great
r many have killed their hogs and

are now ready for Christmas
J

Mr J W Butler reports 725
barrels of corn gathered and 4
tons of hay stacked on his Russell

I creek farm near Columbia T-histis one of the best farms in this
s9ction and Mr Butler knows ex-

t
¬

actly how to manage it

Mr J A Burton of Lebanon
J who has been a supporter of thi

paperfor a number of years w
nominated by the Democrats
Marion county last week for cou-
ty Judge His majority in the
primary over Mr Cooper was

r over 800 Mr Burtons race
y shows that Tie is a populargentle

V manisnomination isepui V

t ri i

I want to buy a fat hog Call
at News office

Geo R Follis

Coffey Bros Young bought
a pair of mules from G C Rus ¬

sell for 275-

Strayed A red cow five years
old

Walker Bryant

Just received a carload of
wagons Come and get our
prices

W F JEFFRIES SON

Mr T E Collins bought from
Dick Tandy a cow and calf for
2750 and sold one jersey calf

to J B Barbee for 500

Strayed one twoyear old heif
er white with small red spots
not dehoned average size very
gentle J R Wade

WatsonKy

The Democratic Committee of
Adair county as at present com-

posed is made up of good Demo-

crats who will look after the in-

terests of the party faithfullyand-
who are sufficiently versed in the
art of politics to perform the du-

ties that will devolve upon them

Mr H C Feese returned home
last Saturday from Nell this
county where he had been en-

gaged for nine weeks building a
residence for Mr Roy Walker
The building is a two story
modern residence in every par-

ticular and is one of the best
country homes in the county
Mr Feese will begin work at
once on an 8room building for
Mr C R Payne of this city
which will be used as a dormi-
tory

is
for the LindsayWilson

Mr C J Yager who some
years ago was the editor and pub-

lisher of the Grayson Gazette
Leitchfield spent last Sunday and
Monday in Columbia Meetings
him at the Marcum he informed

that he had heard a great dealCI
about the Adair County News of-

fice the amount of business it
was doing and he was anxious to-

go through it We conducted him in

through and he pronounced the
office uptodate in every particu-

lar
is

Mr Yarger is a practical
printer hence he is a qualified er
judge At present he is a travel-
ing salesman

Work on the electric light plant
will begin at an early day and so

far as we are advised there has
been no provision made by the
council for lighting the streets
Myers Bros the young men who
bought the franchise are going

put in a plant capable of pro-
ducing 150 incandessent lights of

candle power provided the
people of the town would contract
for 100 of them We understand
that the 100 was readily placed-
so the plant is assured Now it
will be up to the council to light
the town or allow it to remain in
darkness Of course it will re
quire some extra revenue to pro ¬

vide proper lights for the streets
and square but it would be well
spent At this stage of the game-
a 36 candle incandescent light
would do all right for the streets
andcome much cheaper than an

rc light Later on when our
town pulls up in population and

we shall favor the bril
rays of the arc Light the

streets with incandescents

PREACHING NEXT SUNDAY

W B Wright Columbia
W Wood Mt Carmel-
E N Early Foundation
Z T Williams Dunnville
WH C Sandidge New Union
A H Baugh Esto
J F Roach Pink Ridge
G W Montgomery Merrimac
J F Barger ChristianChapel
F E Lewis Columbia
J H Nicholson Gradyville
J L Adkins Russell Springs
J P Scruggs Zion

1W C Clemens Columbia

FOR SALE

I will on Wednesday the 14th
of December offer for sale
public auction at my home nea
Zion church all my hou
and kitchen furniture one fathogsJbeginn lS

Mrs Cattie Willis
r

LOSTat y shepfd dog Wis
seen iefthree weeks ag
I f Information that will
us1

BIRTHDAY DINNER

On last Saturday the 3rd inst
being the 63rd birthday of Mrs
Nannie Royse the neighbors de¬

cided to give her her a surprise
dinner About ten oclock the
citizens began to come from all
directions and by noon the house
was filled to overflowing with old
young and middle aged They
brought baskets filled with the
finest luxuries the country af-

fords the names of which were
almost innumerable It was at
the house of Samuel Royse who
is noted for his great hospitality
and he and his amiable wife re-

ceived
¬

the guests most cordially
It will long be a memorable day
to those who had the good fort¬

une to be present When dinner
was announced the table present ¬

ed to view was laden with so
many good things that the very
sight was almost sufficient to sat-

isfy
¬

the greatest epicure All
enioyed the day and the good wo-

man
¬ a

Mrs Royse in whose honor
the dinner was given seemed
impressed with gratitude for the
occasion Mrs Royse is so pop-

ular
¬

on account of her great hos-

pitality
¬ is

that every one is always
ready to do her honor Long live it
Mrs Nannie Royse and may
many such dinners be prepared
at the same place And may I
be there to see

NEAT

The growth of Columbia within the
last twelve months and her prosperous
future is inspiring to all parties inter-
ested

¬

in the advancement of Adairs
capital Every line of business has
pulled up considerably and nearly every
busiuess man has made some substan¬

tial improvement But there is one es-

tablishment
¬

that has been cramped and
still in close quarters viewed from

the standpoint of the amount of busi ¬

ness transacted and the convenience of
patrons and that is the post office Co-

lumbia
¬

is one of the largest distributing
offices in the State for star routes and

80
yet all this business is done in one of
the smallest buildings in the town so

that neither convenience to the
public who receive mail here nor real

to the Postmaster and his dep-
uties can be enjoyed We have no
charge to make against the Postmaster
for we doubt whether a more accurate
and painstaking gentleman can be found

the State Mr James Russell the
man in charge measures up to the full
demands of this community but it

his quarters that need enlarging Mr
Russell realizes the necessity of a larg ¬

and better building and would have
abandoned his present location long ago
but no other building could be secured
He is willing to rent a good buildng and
put in 150 to 200 lock boxes but at pres-

ent
¬

and until some one will build this
can not be accomplished The very fact
that several good business houses could
be rented to good parties and the fur-

ther
¬

fact that the pressing increasing
business interests of this town demand
more business houses ought to stimu-

late
¬

the owners of unimproved property
on the square to put up some good sub-

stantial
¬

buildings We trust that some-

one will take in the situation and erect
some good business houses in the near
future The postoffice ought to be in a
huilding with sufficient lock boxes to ac-

commodate

¬

the people and this will be
accomplished if some one will build
This would be a move that every citizen
of this town would appreciate and en-

joy
¬

Dr J D Russell who is represent-
ing

¬

The Adair Oil Company located at
Jamestown New York visited the Mc
Caff ree well near Gradyville last week
He secured a sample of the oil pro-
nouncing it the very finest The Doc-

tor
¬

thinks there are plenty of oil in
Adair county and says the reason it
has not heretofore been found ih paying
quantities the drillers did not go deep
enough His company will put down
twelve holes

Parties who have done the counting
say there have been forty dwellings
built in Columbia during the past year
There are eight or ten others now in
course of construction During the
coming year a number of streets will be
opened placing many lots on sale It
is the general opinion that more houses
will be erected next year than in any
twelve months in the past

Typhoid fever has been prevalent over
the State many deaths having occurred
in the last two months Physicians at¬

tribute the ravages of the disease
the impurities in the water They ad ¬

vise that water be boiled before drink
ing The long dry spell is the cause
they say of the water becoming im-

pure
¬

and that the same conditions will
arise should a wet season set in Bo
your water

dealea r
a sengthedhis store at this time a small bunchofsupernett for which ho paid 6750

January and May inthe Persons
Mr Abraham Lipe and Miss k
Wheeler joined hands in Casey county
last week Mr Lipe is 82years old and-

o isSWhet11er17 Them resides in
Liberty disan old gentleman for
Room every body 1ia8tb tm9si re

f

l

CLOAKS

We have a fine selection of Ladies
Tourist Coats all the new cloths and
cuts Prices reduced

RUSSELL MURRELL Co

On Thursday December 15 1904 Dr
M G Richards will read to the altar
Miss Mamie Grider daughter of Mr
Duke Grider Dr Richards is a native
of Adair county and recently opened an
office in this place for the purpose of
practicing his profession optician He
Is a young man of exemplary habits
and has made a number of friends in
Columbia The intended bride is one
of Adair countys best young ladies and
her friends are numbered by her ac ¬

quaintances The couple will reside in
Columbia In advance of the happy
event the News extends its best wishes

There is a good deal of complaint just
now about the brjdge across Green riv
er between here and Campbellsville
being unsafe We do not know any
thing about the condition of the struct
ure but we do know that the President
of the road has had the bridge inspect-
ed

¬

and it was pronounced safe Furth ¬

ermore knowing Mr Gowdy as we do
we are satisfied that he would not take

risk if there was danger of an acci
dent As long as George Gowdy per-
mits teams to go over that bridge we
predict there will be no accident

Any man can take a newspaper It
the cheapest thing he can buy It

cost no more than a postage stamp and E
instructs you and your children It

comes rain or shine calm or storm
bringing you the best news of the
neighborhood No matter what hap
pens it enters your door as a welcome
friend full of sunshine cheer and inter
est It shortens the long winter nights
It is your adviser your gossip and your
friend No man is just to his wife and 40

children who does not give them the
home paper to read

The Home Tobacco Warehouse Co
I

Louisville made the following sales last
week 4 hogsheads Nelson county bur
ley 1300 to 960 1 hogshead of
Green county new burley 1000 2
hogsheads of Mercer county new bur
ley 1150 to 8CO 2 hogsheads of
Franklin county new burley 1200 to in
900 4 hogsheads of Meade county old

burley 1075 to 820 16 hogsheads of
Trimble county old burley 1850 to 9

4 hogsheads of Shelby county old
burley 1850 to 1300 2 hogsheads of
Breckenridge county old dark 630 to
550

The intimate friends of Mr Cromwell
Hoskins who died suddenly in Knox-
ville Tenn last week say there is no
foundation for the report that the young
man committed suicide Some of his
friends think that he was murdered lot
He was not in debt to the insurance
company he was representing There
was no family trouble and absolutely no in
reason for selfdestruction

is
We have the handsomest stock of fine

Furniture ever shown in this section
Sideboards Bookcases Chiffioniers
Foldingbeds Extension Tables Center
Tables Dining Room Chairs Parlor in
Suits 3 and 5 pieces Rockers Enamel
and Brass Beds etc-

RUSSELL MURRELL Co

Mr C F Faulkner of Toledo Met
calfe county was in Columbia Saturday
and stated that the corn crop in his sec
tion was fine and selling for 250 per
barrel at the crib He reports the best
crop of tobacco principally burley that to
has been grown in that county for sev-

eral years is now being prepared for
market

It takes a live Fish to go up stream
any dead one can float down We are
leading the procession up stream with
the finest stock of Holiday goods ever
shown in Columbia Come and see
them

RUSSELL MURRELL Co

We do not know but it occurs to us
that fewer quails have been killed this
season than for several years past It
may be that there are fewer persons
hunting and again it may be thatf
birds are scarce

Columbia Chapter No 7 will meet
in call communication next Friday aft
ernoon for the purpose of conferring
degrees All Companions in good stand¬

ing are requested to be present and as¬

sist in the work

Nearly all of the corn in this part of
the State has been cribbed and while
the yield is above the average the
price is good This is due to a small
wheat yield and the exhaustion of last
years corn-

Nightengales are not found in Crows
nests MoralGo where there are good
stocks for the best goods We hav
them

toRUSSELL MURRELL Co

I have a splendid line of Furniture
If you need any thing in this iine lean
fill the bill at lowest prices

FRANK SINCLAIR

ilThe long distance telephone line from
this place to the world in general is now
in operation It is a convenience great ¬

ly appreciated by our people

Mr Geo McPherson is buildingWeofgeneea

It is announced that the backbone e
of the drouth is broken If so it ca

ofriot survive K takes backbone to
stay in command in old Kentuck

Mr W L Walker gave us thelar
gest order for calendars we received
this seMgjl ue course of time
wisdo hethe

NECKWEAR

Gun Metal Greys Tobacco Browns
Burnt Orange Golden Rod Spicy
neckwear shades at RUSSELL MURRELL

Cos

Last Sunday night week while preach-
ing

¬

was in progress at the Christian
church a certain individual seated in
the rear part of the building talked
without ceasing He could be heard C

by one half of the congregation who
were greatly disturbed by his conduct
The party was not a Columbian we are
glad to say and if his loquaciousness is
again practiced in church here he will
see his name in print

Mr Henry Harmon who has been in
the dry goods business at Dunnville for
the past year purchased a residence in
that place two weeks ago and has re-

moved
¬

to it from his former home on
Green river this county He has also
purchased a business house in Dunn
ville and has removed his stock of
goods He reports that he is having a
very nice trade-

Pemberton Bros of Elizabethtown
were here last Saturday purchasing
stock They bought the following
Seven mules from Massie Chewning-
at 125 per head and one at 150 Ten
from Coffey Bros Young at 14250
and one at 105 Two from W E
Bradshaw at 310 Two from T T
Tupman at 155 per head Two from
Lem Smythe at 290 One horse from

C Page for 145 one horse from
Dennis Eubank for 80

Tobacco in this section was sold in
Louisville last Thursday as follows
Green county sold eight hogsheads of
Burley at 1325 1175 1275 690
1175 890 395 Adair county sold

three hogsheads of dark at 355 to 3
Green county sold two hogsheads-

of dark at 495 to 400 Metcalfe
county sold six hogsheads of dark at
1275 to 860 Taylor county fifteen

hogsheads of dark at 860 to 375

The Ladies Home Companion reached-
us this week brim full of interesting
matter The continued stories are by
the best authors and pre thrilling and
entertaining This periodical should be

every home Write for a sample
copy Published by The Crowell Publ-

ishing
es

Company Springfield Ohio one
dollar a year ten cents a copy

Mr J A English has removed his
family from Bakerton Cumberland
county to this place and they are occu ¬

pying the residence on Frazer Avenue
formerly owned by Mr Horace Jaffries
Mr English is a firstclass enterpris-
ing citizen and has an excellent family
We are glad to have them and all oth-

er good people who desire to cast their
with us-

Several neat cottages could be rented
Columbia but it seems that the only

chance to secure a home in this town
so buy a lot and build There are a

number of good lots in desirable com-

munities forsale ranging in price from
one to four hundred dollars and lumber
cheap Come buy and build and share

the growth of the town and the ad-

vance in values

The franchise to operate an electric
light plant in the town ofColumbia was
sold to Myers Bros last Saturday
They will at once begin work putting-
in the plant and hope to have it in op-
eration in a very short time Quite a
number of citizens have already agreed

take lights and many others will
subscribe

Mrs W A Garnett made a narrow
escape from injury last Thursday after-
noon

¬

She was leaving town driving a
double team and in descending the hill

beyond Mrs Ann Eubanks residencea
the horses became frightened
turned the vehicle in a ditch Fortun-
ately

¬

Mrs Garnett was not hurt

Mr F M Robertson who is at home
on a furlough had the misfortune to
get one of his ankles sprained last
Thursday night It is with much diff-

iculty

¬

that he gets about and it will be
several weeks before his ankle is well
enough for him to walk with ease

Mr J W Richards who is building

a house for Mr C R Payne accident-
ally cut his left wrist one day last
week while using a hand ax The cut-

is not dangerous but rather painful and
will be several days before he will have
good use of his hand

Rev B M Shive who has been the
pastor of the Presbyterian Church
Camhbellsville for a number of years
has so we have been informed tender
edhis resignation and has accepted a
call from a Church in Missouri

The residence on Burkesville stree-
e which was owned and is now occupied

by Mr G T Sherrill was purchased
by Mr George W Staples last wee
for 1000 Mr Staples will be
possession March 1

Mr Sel Bennettt brought to town
last week pounds of dried seng which
he refused 700 per pound This was
grown by Mr Bennett and is the first
put on the marketfromhisgarden He
expects a better price

We are informed that Hubbardhasll eanral un ¬

rs
of this ° firm are young and strictly
ness

nMr WF Jeffries and family

PRidgeand be
perfectly delighted with Columbia the
m4st hospitable and social place in Ken
tu ky

Aleggujg The finder iviflJ

tr

NOTICE in
All notes and accounts due L W Ben-

nett not paid by Dec 10 1904 will be
placed in the hands of an officer to col¬

lect So take warning Call on W H
Wilson and settle

Circuit Court opened at Liberty last
Monday A large crowd was in town
and business of all classes good Mr

H Murrell of this office was upon
the square meeting his many friends
securing new subscribers and taking
orders for jobwork

The two institutions of learning at
this place will grow rapidly after the
first of the year All the common
schools in the county will close early in
January

A good stock of shoes and overcoats-
at the lowest price possible Calf and a-
be convinced

FRANK SINCLAIR

Watch the advertisements the News
if you are interested in holiday goods
Our merchants are liberal buyers and it
will pay you to come to Columbia

Regardless of the advance in the
price of property Columbia still offers
the most advance on real estate of any
town of its size in all the country

°

p
The bridge across Green river at

Greensburg has been received The ap-
proaches have not been built but the
contract has been let

The Gasoline lights on the square
have quit flickeringthey stand in the
dark and refuse to shine Rush up that
electric plant

The Marcum Hotel is being repaper
ed giving the interior a very fresh and
inviting appearance

Miss Mary Dulin a young lady whose
home was near Gradyville died last
Tuesday a victim of typhoid fever

Monday was county court the last
one for 1904 A great many people
were in town and trading was active

It is said that the Big Trend Oil Com-

pany will begin boreing on Harrodsfork-
in a few weeks This Companyproposw

to sink four wells

Mr W T Isbell Woodsonville Hart
county writes that he cannot do with-

out
¬

the News and encloses a dollar for er
another year

A good rain fell here last Friday
morning Adair county has not been as of
dry as reported from other sections

Mrs Sarah Flowers has removed to the
the residence vacated by Mr John D
Lowe on Frazer Avenue

Candidates for county offices are com-

ing
to

to the front Already several Re-
publicans have announced for jailer

Mr Henry Price of Sulphur Well
has rebuilt his bowling alley which was of
destroyed sometime ago by fire

Mr J F Patteson will get Mr S D
Barbees residence closed in this week

Nearly all of the business firms of
I

town bought neat calendars
of

GRRDYVILLE 1
W

We had a good rain Friday

Ed Whitlock Green county
was here Friday

W C Yates and wife PortM
land were visiting here
day night

L S Smith and wife Burkes ¬ a
visited relatives here sever ¬

l days of last week

J W Townsend Milltown was
here Saturday

Mrs Cris Stephen sold a fine
bunch of hogs to J T Mercer
of Milltown at 4 cents a poundw

We are glad to note
Bell and his estimable wife are
soon to become residents of our

townMr
Robt Keltner was on the Y

sick list last week

H A Walker of Columbia
and Al Pedigo Glasgow passed
through here last Wednesday en
route for Bowling Green

J J Hunter one of our effi ¬

cient merchants is receiving a
nice lot of Burley tobacco

Only a few weeks until Chris-
t mas Please dont forget the

Xmas tree at this place We
finest weink¬

vited to participate

Mr Strong Hill and wife en¬

tertained quite a number of the
friends Thursday night in honor
of their father C S Reece

JamestownWe
to note that Mrs

James B Yates who has been
confined to her room for several
weeks with typhoid fever is im¬

proving
1Eld Z T Williams in compa ¬

ny with Mr Bert Epperson ofheree
en rfcte as

g9Wf understand that Mr
p ni ofbuying-

f
a

Awlr
Tho =off

>

fYI 1l
c

this community looking after a
farm We trust that Mr Hughes
will decide to locate with us

R L Davis and wife of Port-
land

¬

attended church here Sun-

day

Hon W S Knight Jamestown-
on his return from Barren ard
Metcalfe counties stopped over
Tuesday night at the Wilmore

HouseMr
Thos Dowell one of cur

best farmers sold 3 mules for
330 Thomas knows when to

strikeDr
S A Taylor wife and son

Samuel are spending a few days
Knob Lick and Glasgow with

relatives 4

Rev Jo Nichalson returned
from Norris schoolhouse Friday
where he closed a very interest-
ing

¬

meeting with several profes ¬

sions and the church generally
revived

Miss Irene Yates who is teach
ng a very interesting school near

ckett spent Saturday night and
Sunday at home

Mr Lisle Terhune Danville a
brother of Mrs J B Yates this
city spent a few days with her
last week

Sam Reece and son William
two prosperous business men of
Jamestown visited relatives here
last week

T C Compton the wellknown
produce man of Rocky Hill Sta ¬

tion was in this section a few
days and bought over 500 geese

Mr Millard Corbin one of the
best business men of Sparksville
was taken dangerously ill Friday
night Dr Nell his physician

us that at this time he
as improving and probably he

would be up in a few days

Mrs G T Flowers and daught ¬

Miss Mollie spent Saturday-
in Columbia shopping

Mesdames James L Johnson
Bliss and Mrs Laura Allen

Columbia spent last week with
family of J J Hunter

Remember that Xmas corned
but once a year and we all expect

give our friends present All
you will have to do is to come
here and receive it

Smith Nell bought last week
Cris Stephen 19 cattle 535-

Sol d J C Durham Camp¬

bellsville 41 cattle for 1165
bought 1 mule of Dick Baker of
Amandaville 95 J A Diddle
sold the same firm a fine bunch

cattle for 2i cents a pound
M Wilmore sold Ed Whitlock

Green county onetwoyear6ld
mule 100

Died on the 30th Miss Bettie
Dulin daughter of Mr and

rs B Dulin of typhoid fever
Miss Bettie was a young lady
that every body loved She was

member of the Baptist church
and a Christian of the truest
sense She lived up to what she
professed each day of her life and
when the end came she was
ready Her parents brothers
andsisters have the sympathy of

community Her remains
ere interred in the family cem-

etery near Hickory ridge church
Metcalfe county

Dr J D Russell manager of
the Adair Oil Co Jamestown N

in company with Gov J R
Hindman T R Stults and Rollin
Browning of Columbia made a

visit here last Wednesday inves-
tigating our oil fields Your cor-

respondent
¬

had a talk with the
Doctor and we formed the opin-

ion
¬

that he was favorably im¬

pressed with the outlook Wepeoplet
take it that there will be no
trouble in securing a block of lea-

ses
¬

on this creek if suitable ar¬

rangements can be made with the
company We believe we are in
the midst of a great oil field andwillybegin operation soon All we
want Doctor is for you to put
your first well down right in the
midst oj the best place in Adair
county Gradyville

R L Caldwell boug
Walkers farm last Fri
3000 He also sold Mr

his house and lots in thisiu
for 100Q We understand
Mr Walker will locate r
bia in the near furorer Tl
rounds Mrs Caldwell up1
firstclass farm <

I have a
fromV


